
K .D .M U M f«l: flpdHldlc uucUCTmrtfc 
of saftjihire krfottn frai'fltt Padar 
area of the Khistwar tetasQ, Doda
district. The jayestiflrtioi* in this res
pect v u  taken up during 1968-88 but 
h*d be abandoned due to fftjfrr 
snowfall. It is proposed to continue 
{his investigation during 1959-80.

Printing o f Forged Currency Notes 
la  IMBd

___ /S h it Sun Krhfean Gupta:
~̂ Ghrl la a n :

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Delhi 
Adtae J w v  unearthed ad the 24th 
April, 1959 a press printing counter
feit two-rupees notes in Delhi;

(b) if so. the nature of the material 
discovered from the press premises; 
and

(c) whether any person has been 
arrested in this connection?

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
G. B. Pant): (a) to (c) on the 24th 
April, 1959, the Delhi Police seized 
some forged notes of Rs. 2 denomina
tion and some equipment for manu
facturing counterfeit notes in Delhi. 
Two persons have been arrested in 
this connection, and the matter is un
der further investigation.

Accommodation for Army Officers

4228-A. Shri Bam Shankar Lai: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state the nature , of accommodation 
provided to army officers who are 
transferred from front areas to family 
stations?

The Minister of Defence (Shri 
Krishna Menon): Army officers trans
ferred from operational areas to 
Qunily stations „are allotted accom- 
jbodatlOn according to their entitle
ment. They ate, however, given an 
fitte-date of seniority equal ip half 
the period they have spent in the 
operational area, provided thejr hav* 
served in that area for more than 81*
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taontbs. In the case o f Delhi, this 
«nte-date is subject to a nrtadtnuw of 
six months.

IS hi*.
MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT

Water shortage nr Dnax
M*. Speaker: I have received notice 

of two adjournment motions ott tfye 
Same subject by Shri P. N. Singh, 
Shri Yadav and Shri Braj Raj Singh. 
The first reads:

“Inefficiency o f the Delhi Water 
Work* Department in not supply
ing water at all to two lakh in
habitants o f certain mohallas o f 
Delhi and supplying inadequate 
water to the other lakhs of citi
zens on 0th May 1959 and thus in
creasing their hardships’*.
It is over now. Is it not? «*
Shri Braj Baj Singh (Firozabad): 

It was yesterday.
Mr. Speaker: Now water is being 

supplied.
Shri Braj Baj Singh: No, Sir, not 

yfet.
Shri Goray (Poona): The Minister is 

there.
Mr. Speaker: He may be there. If 

the hon. Member has been taking 
Water, why should I call upon the 
bon. Minister to make a statement?

Shri Braj Raj Singh: May I submit 
that reports are there and we have 
also felt certain difficulty. There has 
been scarcity of water and all the 
time the Health Minister was saying 
that this summer there would be no 
aiich difficulty.

Now, the view of the Corporation, 
which is working in conjunction with 
the Ceritral Government, is that the 
water supplied by them is inadequate 
oh account of the fact that the popula
tion o f Delhi has increased. Put tfe* 
view of a certain engineer is different 
He says:

, “AS the Wszirabad apts wte* 
quit* old, they wefe not lifting
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the full quantity. This was, ac
cording to him, the main reason 
for the shortage. The rising tem
perature only made· it obvious, he
said." · 

Now the responsibility of the Central 
Government is there. They have not 
remodelled the Wazirabad pumping 
station in such a manner as to be 
able to lift the water in sufficient 
quantity. So the population of Delhi 
is feeling. great difficulty.· 

The Minister of Health (Shri Kar
markar) : After this notice was re
ceived, the Ministry tried to· get into 
touch with the responsible officers. 
Efforts were made to contact Shri 
R. S. Mehta, Chief Engineer, Water, 

· and Shri Malinath Jain, Deputy
Engineer, but both of them were out
and could not be contacted. The Com
m1ss10ner, Municipal Corporation,
Delhi, was also out in connection with
a meeting. Then an attempt was
made to contact Shri Bhardwaj,
Deputy Commissioner, He was not
available.

Shri Braj Raj Singh: Nobody was
available?

Shri Karmarl:ar: Let the hon. Mem
ber listen to me. I must share with
the House, whatever it is.

The Deputy Engineer, Water, Shri
Sanyal, who was contacted, has given
the following information for reply to
the above motion:

"We have suspended -y.rater sup
ply from 10 p.m. to 4.30 a.m. Dur
ing morning hours, there · have 
been some complaints of low pres
sure. Water is not reaching UP
stairs. These complaints are usual 
in the summer." 

This is the information I have. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister will 
just get in · touch with the persons 
who. will certainly be here tomorow 
at least and then make a fuller state-
ment. 

Shri Karmarkar: Yes. 

, Mr. Speaker:, The Honse will cer
�nly be. ·.interested., . in .seeing that 

Breach of Privilege 

there is full water supply and no such ' 
difficulty arises again this year. as , 
lfappehed some time ago. 

So, · this 
tomorrow. 

will stand over 
\/ 

tm_:;... 

POINT RE: BREACH OF PRIVILEGE 
\ 

Shri Frank Anthony (Nominated
Anglo-Indians) rdse-

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
came to me and wanted to raise a . 
point of privilege. I had no time to 
look into it. Unless I give my consent, 
nobody could raise a question of pri
vilege. All the same, because he 
represented that the matter was ur
gent and ought to be brought to the 
notice of the House, I said I would 
allow him to make a statement now. 
But it is not as if I have given con
sent to i'aising the matter. I still 
reserve it. I will hear him prelimina
rily because he has said that it is such 
an important matter. 

Shri Frank Anthony: "We, the un
dersigned Members, desire to raise 
the following question of privilege, 
tjamely, the assertion by Shri Joachim 
Alva reported in the Times of India
of today's date: 

''Mr. Alva suspected that some 
foreign powers were behind Mr. 
Anthony's move". 

referring to Mr. Anthony's Resolution, 
which is before the House, for the 
inclusion of English in the Vlllth 
Schedule, which assertion is a palpa
ble, wanton breach of privilege of the 
functioning in this House not only 
of Mr. Anthony, but of the 14 or Ht 
Members who gave notice of this same 
Resolution and also of Mr. N. R. M. 
Samy who on his own had initiated 
notice of a similar Resolution a year 
or more ago". 

This, Sir, is signed by me, Shri Siva 
Raj, Shri Naushir Bharucha, Shri 
Barrow, Shri ·Jaipal Singh, , Shri 
Khadilkar and Shri Anthony Pillai 

May I just say this, speaking on 
behalf of all these Members, that this 
al�egation that we : are functioning in 
t�!l ;E{ous_e virtually .. as, fo.retg11 agents 
is . a 'deliberate, malicious untruth? 


